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With the fine, dry weather, the 

tanners are getting along, well with 
the» haying. Housewives are all 
smiles as there seem to he lots ot

Interesting Sketch of His Trip to new potatoes and alj kinds of vege- day.
Our Beautiful Eastern Ontario tables. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. Sprague and

Cities hr Our Good Friend. Mfsa Be8ale O’Sullivan, after Miss (Mary visited Mr. J. G. Sprague
Democracy Is growing. Demo- 1 spending a. Wfeek with her brother, recently,

cratlc principles are rapidly extend- Ex-Mayor. H. McKay Mr. Frank O’Sullifan, returned to Mr. Frank I$ardlnge, of Chicago

».io,*,., sr—
ashed his opinion ot the political sit- en for war times or for war purposes. We puWishf below an interesting ac- Mr8. Ja8. Meagher, of Belleville, The marriage of Mies Eva ' May *

f\\ nation, furnished the Star with the The members ot the House were not count by our good friend, Ex-Mayor Mrs. M. Kenney and son, Leo. un». Pooley, of Bloomfield, to Mr. willet
following Wbly: :— , so Elected or chosen. Should the R- H. McKay, of the enjoyable trip H. Sheehan, of Westbrook, Miss Mar- Stanley Warden, of Prince Edward

Yon have asked me tor my person- people have a voice today on this which he took recently to the cities ion Staley, of Wolfe Island, Mrs. B. f took-place at high noon at the home’
al views on the political situation in subject? Thtf Liberal party and its of Belleville and Kingston:— Anderson and Mr*. J. Ryan, of of the bride’s parents on Wednesday
Canada, including the subjects ot en- leader say it should. The Govern- Editor Telescope, Marysville, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Dough- July 25th. The service was conduct-
listment, conscription, referendum, ment says they should not. The Lib- Walkerton, Ont. erty, of Rochester, were recent vis- ed by Rev. Mr. Limbert. Miss Aliéné
extension of life of parliament, and eral party and its renowned and pat- Dear Sir: ■ ■ ■/ itors of Mrs. J. C. Meagher. Werden, sister of the groom played
coalition. . v. riotic leader, Sir . Wilfrid Laurier, As yott announced in your very Mr. Jno. McAllister has come the wedding march. The bride, who

Well, you quite understand that are bound heart aÿd hand to democ- valuable paper that his Worship'the from a western college to spend big was given away -by her father, wore
anything I may say in answer to racy, to government'of the people by Mayor, Bro. Robinson and myself |Tacation with his grandfather, Hr. a charming frock of white silk crepe
your enquiry is for myself alone. I the people. A difference exists be- had left for Belleville to attend the'jaa oarcey, sr. -de chene trimmed with pearls and
would not assume- to speak for oth- tween the two political parties as to Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted^ The Messrs. Harvey have purchas- J veil and carried a bouquet of white 
ers, and mu<;h less for the Liberal the application of the principle ot Masons, I now write you a few lines ed a new Chevrolet auto. roses. After congratulations, the
party or any Section of it. Members referendum on the important sub- which may be qf, interest to the The remains qt the late P. Murphy, ' guests sat down to a wedding
of the House of Commons and chos- Ject of immediate eompdfsory mil- Brethren and others aa well. Lonsdale, who had been ill for a Mr. and Mrs. Werden left about 3
en Candidates' may represent their itary service without further organ- °n arriving in Belleville, his Wor- coupje of years, was laid to rest in o'clock for Ottawa, the bride travel- 
eonstituents, others represent them- ized enlistment. Who is right? The, ship the Mayor and, Bro. Robinson. gt Mary’s cemetery on Saturday. ling in a navy blue silk suit with hat

people must answer. . were quartered at the Quinte -Hotel ; The marriage of John S. Meagher to match. .
said to be the finest hotel between ànd Miss Grace McCormick, ot 
Kingston and the upper lakes, while sharpton. was quietly solemnized at 
I was taken to my son-in-law’s home, the R c, Church at Odessa on

Thursday, July 19th. On their re-

X

=EM TIME HAS GONE 
TO RESCUE

r. < that compulsory,.^military service is 
now necessary, then that policy-will, 
I fbelieve, be enforced by the Liberal 
party, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier as its 
leader stands publicly committed to 
ts active enforcement according to 
the will and voice of-the people.

Referendum

KINGSTON AND 
BELLEVILLE

b m. BlMessrs. Anderson, Hall and Staf
ford attended camp-meeting at the 
Oak Hills Sunday. *

Mr. and tirs. Hartford Parliament 
motored to the camp-meetinfc Snn-

P

m <

Mr. Geo. H. Watson, K.C., States 
Views on Conscription, Referee- , 

dam and Coalition
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WHEATLEY MUSIC STUDIOS 
24 Bridge—Tel. SIS 

Conducted by one of ,the most 
successful teachers ,1| \ Canada. 
Beginners to Gradation. 
Exam: successes "1914Ü917. Re
el?»* Sept 4tl Ernest Wheatley, 
Mui. Bad; A.Jt.C O., assisted by 
8 A.T.C.M. Graduates.

lion of Entire x 
- Loan of Sev
ille.
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Lu U1UICK A ABBOTT, Barristers;

(Toronto Daily Star)

ICOlectrified the 
[the immediate , 
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kss companies,
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VTOrthruf * TOUTOU, Barris

ters, Solicitors, Notaries Pub
lia Commissioners. Office North 
Bridge Street, Solicitors for Mer- 
ehantS Bank of Canada end Bank of 
Montreal. Money to lean onMert- 
gagee.

ASS AYERS \

DKUEVILLE ASSAY OTT1CB — 
", Ores and minerals of all Étais 
tested and assayed. Baapleo seat by 
melt or express win receive prompt 
attention,, all results guaranteed.— Off ce and Laboratory 
Beaker and Victoria Aveswes, 
Belleville. Telephone III.
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Us giving it a 
iOf parliament, 
[. The owners 
ied by arbitra
is Sir Thomas 
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| released from 
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BAALIM Bar-
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In my view this government is 
doomed and knows It. It is another [•

of self-destruction. The Gov* ,
ernment is and has been weak and The normal legal llte ot thls par" Mr. Lumsden, who holds a very res-
irresolute. It has no capacity for de-jJ*ament «Ptoed.jtoout a year ago. ponsible position as one of the sup- turn home they were given a recep. Quite a number from here attend- 
cislon or for action. Its administra- : members were not elected for erintendents of the Bell System be- tion by Mr and Mrs! Frank O’Sulli- ed the services on Sunday evening at
tion in almost every branch of the ^ Purpose of carrying on or main- tween Toronto and Kingston. So van when they received many useful Cannifton church.

EEÏÏ!"^pkFiEE EEEiBEur rsrmany -
of the country and of the people iB[ service against every competent oit- x Next day as many as desired to go AMELIASBURG Mr. and Mrs. J. Jiiby and family Barrtotor8’ SoUdtors, Notaries, Ac
nearly all Important matters during jizen* 1 thln^ a serious mistake oc- were taken in autos marshalled by . . .called at the home of Mr. Earl Sills Be Gu8S I>ortor»
the war. It has not maintained the,=urred * *”* in eranting an ex- his Worship ftayor Keteheson, of Mrs P carley Is entertaining a on Sunday eveting. ' ** BuUer
Canadian army. It has not offered | ^na,°° the° f°r one year Since ! Belleville, to a summer resort on the gue8t fronl Toronto. I Mrs. Essie Smith caUed at the
proper support to our gallant men ^en however, -conditions have be- Bay of Quinte by the name of Wel-j, w Cv Pulver «,4 family spent Sun-'home of Mr. Fred Jnby on Sunday,
at the front. For nearly a year paat! m°re a=ut®‘ T*e °°v; lneton where a fish dinner, so-called, day at Wm. Bivins’. j The farmers are very busy with
it has practically abandoned effect- ^ *ha“g®<1n‘t8 ?ollcy waa served at the hotel in good style. | Misses Nora Rathbun and Bernice the hay and grain which are ripening
ive efforts at voluntary enlistment. a«“ Practically abandoning enlist- Leaving here we arrived in Belle-1 Peck 8pent the week with Flossie fast .
It has not maintained a win-the-war mfnt has attempted to apply com- ville to be again entertained by Lt.- Carrington 
Policy. Its record is a series of de- Pulsion of the people. During this Col. S. S. Lazier and his good ladyi Helen Adama ot Woolxr la 
faults and of sins of omission and laat year of itB prolonged existence rat their beautiful residence, Victoria in~ her cousin Rvelvn 
commission. Its course has been one the Government has been charged j Avenue, where aH the delicacies that! The 'Red Cross Social of th« 9 km,

-of shift, vacillation and delay. Ri with many acts not consistent with a Mason’s heart could wish for were ' uIt was a decided Tho „„„ Mr. and Mrs. Philip Brown of
b« b,,„ „« » rl™ ■ u,.

sions of enquiry in answer to chargé,Is irregular—it Is opposed to the The following two days were oc- ! rwir , .... N,, . -
es' of its own misfeasance. It haS constitution and should not he grant- copied by Grand Lodge business-^- auilt en e- ‘ . r ; a aon ° ngs on,
been active in borrowing money* and ed> and under the extraordinary cir- reading reports, electing officers and ; Mr 0 R , . . tor a few days l»st week,
creating debts, and in pledging na- cumstances affecting this Govern- installing them for the ensuing year, Lnent , T a™ , y Prof. Iva Martin of the Kingston
tionàl assets byilt up by the former “hut- should hot have been asked for when the Brethren took their de- Mrs A H Snider ie^entertaini
Liberal Government. Coalition (iovdrnment ' parture to their homes. About 1290 a number of frlendsVom Rochester8 father’ Mr' Geo. Martin, King St.

_ , 7er,e ^ attendance' Th,a order of Fairman Pulver and Eldon Adams Mrs. Macdonald of HiUier, who is
Frantic appeals are being made to business being finished, my friends ar)Mlf ,, _ . , .. .. . .Voluntary enlistment .was a sac- Liberals and to Others to save the took me on^a trip to Deseronto andf^n-s ? ®l8t ye“’ ***** J»

cess in Canada until about a year àgo Government. -Why dhouid it be sav-,1 Mohawk Camp, where the brightest « Mr and Mrg R j, Dem_ d ,f her COU8iu. Mr. Jas. Arthur.
This bconght-great credit and re- ed? It is in a deep hole of Its own of our young men are in training as Jas. Dempsey motored to -w 1 Mr‘ and Mra- M, ,W. Murdoff mo
nown to Canada. The policy and making... Everyone - feels, I think, aviators to take their place at the Ullgton gnnday and spent the day t0!6d down f»m Trenton one day
proceedp^ft. qf etiistment were prac-that it cannot extricate itself. Why front in defence of what thg war wlth Mr8 R Dorland ; 7 last week and took back with them,
tically abandoned ■ by the Govern- |°ot let it end? It is toi late now to stands for. «WkltoAhm, tt was »j -Mr: W. 'C.’Phl^*re^ni'rah1i'wiy TCathriru^ibulter,' who wfol he 
ment nearly a year ago: Why was ask for coalition. Why was tint this Pleasure to see so many aert* planes Pnnj.„ ^ ,this? In, that material respect the Proposed when the war began three soaring in the sky. " to Ms mow« damage-the,r guest for some weeks,

win-the-war policy of this' Govern- years ago—or two years ago—or ev- From Deseronto we went to King- * I *®r' Gertrude ‘Fraser returned on
ment_ceased; nothing effective or en one year ago—no answer except ston City, saw Mr. Day, once a High . . — ^ , " .Tuesday, after spending several.
practical.has been done dr attempted desire of Government for party dom- School teacher,In Walkerton, now' a . WELLINGTON [months in Florida with her brother,
for enlistment for nearly a year. ination. From the first the Liberal leading lawyer With an immense 1 Mr. Geo. Noxon. On her trip home I

Why did, Sir Thomas Tait resign party has stood firmly. committed business in the city of Kingston. . °x>r sprinkling cart is hard at it - _ , .. . , . __ I
aa chairman of the National Service to the policy of win the war. First Continuing onr trip we were taken these dayB- Hain is very badly need- 8 ,
Board? ‘ i and last and always, I believe it has through the city hall and shown fif- ed' lr0’t and cusslufi on t0 Toronto was^

The Government is,, I believe, dir- through its leader stood and will ty portraits of mayors of Kingston, ! Very glad to see Dr. Clinton, of with her daughter, Mrs. Jack Kerr,
ectly responsible fpr the temporary stand upon that commitment and beautifully painted and framed, the BSlleville> in town one day last week, for a month. j
failur«^ and default in enlistments. , duty. One of the matters df differ- cheapest costing $500 and some An aeropIane. from Camp Mohawk I A j0|ly party ot young iadies from 

The statements of Sir Sam Hughes , ence between the parties is as to the ®ach- At the end of the hall vla*t'8d as, W|eek; Belleville and Mauoc with the Misses
are In this* respect confirmed by the. policy and method and system to be stood the portrait of Sir John A. Unr- ”at shop is closed at present. ,
circumstances and actual conditions-1 adopted most effectively to win the McDonald, Canada’s greatest states- ™ss -Mutton! has returne^ to her a sy an nn 6 ° Kswor 0 ^

- Can the people properly be asked, war. Why should men of the Lib- ma°. In full size, painted when 86,^ome a* Brighton. iPicton, have pitched camp on the,
to support such a government in a eral party be called upon now to try 
world-wide. war , crisis such as now to rescue a moribund ancf almost de- 
exists? funct government? A hopeless task.

The people should decide.
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Extension of Parliament V xV

Sts., Belleville, Ont.
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•/ CORBYVILIÆcase

TXT 0. M. SHORBY, Barrister. So- 
» v • Heitor^ etc.. Solicitor for the 

Dominion Bank had the Township 
of Amellaeburg. Money to loan on 
mottghsee en easy terms.

Office I Campbell St.,

. \
•e

Belleville.
ASK BURROWS OF BELLE

VILLE
Trips everywhere. A pleasure te 

answer your inquiries. 8. Burrows. 
Agent O. P. B.

/ 1

R C. N. R.
Chas. A. Payne. >
Money' to loan oh, mortgages and 
investments made;-^

CANADIAN NORTHERN CHANGE 
OF TIMEOffices, 219 

Front St., BelleviUe, Ontario.
it Port Arthur

Pot Toronto and Intermediate 
potato—3.20 a.m. except Sunday; 
7 a.m., except Snnaay» 6.10 p.m. 
daily.

For Trenton, Wellington, Pjcton,

«•
WM. CARNEW 
Barrister, Etc 

County Crown Attorney 
Office Court House

Tel. 288, House 485.

im Telegraph 
ct connection

\
PICTON

and Intermediate Potato— 7 a.m.les. except Sunday; 1.1(1 p.m except Sun
day; 8.26 p.m. except Saturday and 7 
Snndav 1 6.10 p.m., Saturday on-eluding the LNSCKANCE.
it-

For Maynootb, Bancroft and In
termediate points— 7.06 a.m. except 
.-.unday./

For Deseronto,
Camp Mohawk— 2.50 a.m. except 
Saturday; 7.60 a.m. except Sunday ; 
2.12 p.m. except Sunday; 1.26 p.m. 
Sunday only; 6.30 p.m. except Sun
day; 9.30 p.m. except Saturday and 
Sunday.

For Frankford,

a big nation- 
stations and

TV H. HUDSON, representing the 
f v . Liverpool, London A Globe In

surance Co., North British and Mer
cantile Insurance Co., Sub Fire In
surance Co.. Waterloo Mutual, Gore 
Mutual. Farm and City property In
sured lh first-class reliable com 
panlee and at lowest current rates 
Office No. I», Campbell fit. 
vine.

! Military College, is visiting his\
Napanee and

Enlistmentv
railway, fele-

Belle-

=* 4
y and lessening 
>y or slushy pro- 
Son against this 
pack is straight 

be and often is

t> w. ADAMS. Retabllehed 1IM, 
Insurance, Municipal Deben-asMstisat and Coe

. \«- . , j ■■ ■ ■ 7.08
Am., except Sunday and 1.10 p.m.; 
except Sunday

For Napenee, Deseronto and King- x 
ston, 7.50 a.m. and 2.12 
eept Sunday.

For Smiths
termediato points — 2.50 a.m., ex
cept Saturday and 2.12 p.m. except 
Sunday. 1.25 p,m„ Sunday only.

R. MAM, 6 Campbell Street. — 
General Agent for the Merï 

chants Casualty Co., Sick and Acci
dent Insurance, also Fire and Life 
and Plate Glass. Agents Wanted

i said and wrtt- 
ler methods of 
i plucking poui- 
it is- useless to 

One can only 
ity of exactness 
accepted princl- 
th these points, 
llicable to ponl- 
iey are to those

I ! p.m. ex-

1, Ottawa and 1»-

ttARU INSURANCE. Fraser Rolls 
'lags, 75e ta .ai.ee 

Brick Balldlags Me to Tee per
Reduction of 10c for lightning 
or metal roof. Why pay higher 
when you can get cheaper 
and Company guaranteed. Bring Ir 
your policies and let me quote man? 
rater before you renew your Innur an ce CRAXTHI ASUI.RV Belle- 
v»Me.

r atee. — 
aim! 
rod, 

rate, 
rate»

. GRAND TKCNR RAILWAY.

Time of departure from BeHevlli# 
elation. ,

Going East
! No. 18 —12.30 a.m.—Mall train daily 
I No 1«— 2.00 a.m.—Fa«t train, tiv 

er, dally.
No 6—11 10 a.m.e-Mall and Ki 

, press, daily.
•No l<•—12.16 p.'m.—Express d>a,
! No. 18— 6.36 p.m.— I.ocel passen- 
| ger except Sunday
: Going West
No. 19— 1.16 a.m.—Mall and F

press, daily. ,
No. 1—3.05 p.m.— International 

! * ’-Limited dally. , *
No. 7—4.60 p.m.—Dally \
No, 27—11.20 a.m.—Pseeenge-

except Sunday.
No. 13—4.36 am.—Limited E;

. press, dally.
,o 29—7,60 a.m.—Passenger daily 

.except Sunday.
Going South ... 7
Ar. Belleville Lv Mai ,

» Mixed ~ ». 4.60 >.m. 3.20 p.m.
1 Mixed ». ». 9.16 a.m 7.16 a.m 
| None of these trains ran on Sundat
l ■ '

point which is 
possibly its caV- 
iCt from the ap- 
the sale to an 

[, namely, that 
tor food, canhed 
being properly / 
cked, should be 
W ta a suitable 
y or two in or- 

I changes which 
t the bird may 
I to take place.

Vraat 91. \
I Mr. Snider is giving good sermons bay shore for their holidays, 
at our

years of age^-a beadtiful work of 
the artist.

T
Methodist church in the ah-j Mr. Freeman Mastin after an ,ab- 

Looking at those beautiful port- aenee of °ur Paator- Mr. Terrill, who gence of twenty slx years has wuh 
raits, I felt proud at being an ex- 18 attendlnK camp^meeting. 
mayor of my own native town, Walk- ^ Dr‘ Garnet. Morden and family

have returned to their home in New tog old times and places in Prince

»
!

TT F. KKTCHESON, .-epreeentlhK 
-EL. North American Life. Assur
ance Company, Anglo-American 
Fire Insurance Co., British Ameri
can Assurance Co.. Equity Fire In
surance Co.. Commercial Union Ae 
surance Co.. Montreal-Canada Fire 
Insurance Co. Hend-InHand Fire In
surance Co.. Atlas Assurance Co.. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Co.. Inde
pendent Fire Insurance Co.. Well
ington Fire nlsuranoe Co., General 
Accident Eire and Lite Assurance 

Guarantee * Accident 
Guardian

The Liberals have refused and I 
have no doubt will continue to re
fuse to do so. They will probably 
have an opportunity at an early date 
of co-operating in forming a Liberal 
government truly national and vast
ly stronger and more effective for 
war, for victory and for peace than 
the present expiring Cabinet, 
own personal views are:

“That further enlistment properly 
and effectively applied will succeed 
and will abundantly add to and re
plenish and reinforce the Canadian 
army.

!f his wife and daughter, been renew-
Conscription aterton.

We then drove around the city to York state after a visit in this local- Edward and they were wee^-ond 
see the great- public buildings, the lty‘ ' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
stately mansions of hontes, the great '• ■ jpw n ^ ■ • Cowan. ^
statesman, Sir John A. McDonald’s - . , . STOCKDALB _ Mr., and Mrs. Lang Stocks came
tnonument, with the inscription on _______X . * - , , ,
it in plain letters: “A British snb- Mrs. J. F. Cdlller is visiting d°Wn fr°m Toronto la8t week and
ject I was born, and a British sub- Mende àtyPiéton. , > - ' -f '-.‘f’ffiP
Ject I will die—Sir John A. McDon-1 Mr- Alfred Jandrew’ who has been for a tlme‘
ald.” , j employed in the munition works at I, On Friday afternoon, the 'fine ' *

Dear Sir, when .1 saw the great Trenton, is at hoipe suffering from j touring car owned by 'Rev. S. H 
colleges and magnificent provision in a broken toe. j ,R0blln, went over the embankment
the Cities of Belleville aijd Kingston Mr. T. Sargent has installed a tel- , ,. .
for the education o^our ydung man- ephone. ,alQnB t6e bay sht>re near hla aa“-
hood and maidenhood of our Dom- Miss Lizzie Wood, of the C.P.R. mer cottaKe and falling into the bay, 
inton for the, realities of life work, staff, Trenton, is home 0n her holi a distance of several feet down art 
and again when^ I saw the provision days. v-hc^erri iV- . .almost perpendicular rodky cliff,
that is being made for (hose whom Miss Gladys Osterhout is visiting! Tt appears that.the car was left 
Providence has not smiled on as friends at Hallowell. hanC „„ _____.

“That the IKe of this parliament others- being deaf, blind and maim- Mrs. Gee. Davidson spent Thurs- .. . ..
ed in many ways, 1 Jmè home re- day at Joshua Anderson’s. that in<^lned toward the shore. Tfib’
joicing to think and repeat to my- M*, ahd Mrs: F. FlindaU spent brakea not, being properly set or fafl-j 
self the loyal and patriotic words of Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ing to hold, the car simply ten away, 
the great statesman—“A British White. , plunging over the bank. It alighted .

Governments of other nations in Tbat ft ia Past - tta16 for a com- subject I was born and a British snb- Mr- sud Mrs. J. Williamson and in the water which fortunately was " 
fact, of every other nation involved Slete <»ange of government. 3ect 1 will die.” ' ■ - Mr. ahd Mte A Chase, Mr. and Mrs. not V6ry deep close to the shore,
in the war, including Great Britain, ,, "* , Yours truly, B- W. Powell, Mr. and Atfs. M. Dav- Th _ flahBd n._t .
have been changed for much less Mr< nreenwood' ot Toronto, ac- # R. H. McKay, «dson, Mrs. Geo. Davidson, Mrs. J. , Tb« «»«■ was fished out next morn-
cause than exists here Conscrip icr,in!,anled by her llttk s,. Sydney. Ex-Mayor; Secretary Saugeen todge M- Simmons, Miss Gertie Keene, ,ng by John^‘ Ctomto» a°d takep to 
tion and compulsory military service 11-1 W*‘- tg her “uut, Mrs. Purdy. Av-„ No- I97- Miss E. Fox and Mr. and Mrs. S. Orr the 8»rage for repairs. The damage i
are very serions subjects. These onrtale' Mr‘ Green wool arrive- this -----------------  . ______ _ attended Camp-tieeting at Oak Lake consisted chiefly of two broken
subjects directly affect the people. aft,;/r'(:0>*. for a few days’ visit. R is a liver PU1.—Many of the 0,1 ®unday- . 'springs and smashed fenders —Ga-
They are matters for the people. „ J - , W llments that man has to contend Mr‘ ®arTey Patrick and family gette

Their will, their mandate, should - f ,f“dJ Mr3' Arthnr Brown' and with have their origin in a dis- Bpent Sunday at Mr‘ T‘ Sargent’g. 
govern—under existing drcumstanc- !?aby Marjorie- left today for their. trdered liver, which is a "delicate Mr" and Mr8‘ Williamson visit
es there may be great difference of I-®'”? S,cbre,bcr' D®* - af-tir a two rgan, peealiarly susceptible to the 64 at sPrin«brook one day last week.
individual opinion. Each and every mantba with Mrs- rown’s par- listurbance that come from trre- -----------
person is entitled to a voice on the „r;.and Mrf\ Joh B Harker- ular ^“Wti or lack of' care in eat-' MOUNTAIN VIEW
mbjgct, The Government having Bridge stree€- off and drinking. This accounts • ------- —
changed its own view «Should be the Mrs F G Ketcheèon ftDd nh„, or the great meny Mver regulators The Institute held their picnic to- 
•irst to recognize the propriety, and ^ If wïv w T t 'Z °” tbe attentton *ether Roblta’s Lake on SLi
necessity of obtaining the mandate' f Toronto« who have been visltr offerers. Of these there is none
of the people. If the majority of the ing ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A\ uperior to Parmelée’s Vegetable Mte. Howard Anderson, of Toron- 
voters-tby tbelr ballots gay enlist- Esmond for a, few y^eeks, have re- 'Hls‘ T^elr opreation .though gent to, is visiting relatives in this victn^
ment is ineffective in Canada and turned home. 6 ia of,ectfve “d the most delicate ity. . frv Mir “Want A Ax- ”

■an use them. Mrs. Wellington Robbins Is quite ^ aan|nij g#

The resort by the Government to 
conscription follows upon, its own de
faults and sins of omission to' pro
ceed with enlistment.

A year ago, and frequently since 
then, the Premier and other mem
bers of the Government announced 
a non-conscription policy tor Canada. 
This policy was maintained until, 
about two months ago. They as
sumed tor nearly a year to

-i
Co., lamdon 
Insurance Co., -- 
Boiler Insurance 
Bridge St. Phone 1U. Marriage Li
censes Issued.

co.,Cac£&t7,tMy iwill be at their home at Northpqrt
1RS

T T < ■
TT T THOMAS, London Mutual 
XI* Fire Insurance Co., Phoenix 
(of London.) Assurance Co., Nova 
Beotia Fire Underwriters. Union (of 
Paris) Fire Insurance Co. Insurance 
of all

nig advantage 
hustle in the

repre
sent the people of this country in an
nouncing and maintaining a policy 
of non-conscription. Why this 
change of front? Is It to attempt to 
cover op their mistakes and defaults 
in practically abandoning enlist
ments? They- were then or they are 
now wçeng in most material .matters 
affecting a win-the-war policy. They 
have, I beliéve, forfeited the confi
dence of the, people. Can they noW 
be trusted?

.

“That conscription should 
meantime be forced without the 
sanction of the people.

“That in the circumstances a ref
erendum, was and is the true dem
ocratic principle.

_____ kinds, transacted at lowest
rates. Phone 71$. Office: P.O, Box SI. 
Dominion Bank. Chambers.

not

ley Thompson 
lotored to Oak 
camp meeting
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"OOBBRT BOGLE. Mercantile a* 
ency, Estates managed, Ae- 

■volxtaoi. Auditor, Financial Brok- 
e,r‘Aeal,J!etate Aggny Lqana-Nsgo- t la ted, Insurance: Fire, Life, Aeel- 
dent, Health. Plate “ 
best companies repr<
Bridge St-, Bellevlll- 
T.R. Ticket Ol

Ik.
W and his sister 
cats of Mr. and 
[he dinner hour

should not be extended.
. “That a coalition of. Liberals with 

this government woulâ be futile and 
abortive. • '

OTEOPATHY

- Ont. nkHbvqr t» I treat succeesfulyy acute aqd 
chronic diseases. It yon are suffer
ing and have found no relief try 
OSTEOPATHY and get well. I 
convince you that OSTEOPATHY is 
applicable in your case. Spinal ad
justment is the keystone of OSTEO- ; 
PATH Y. Dr. J. P. Kimmel, 231 
Front St. Phone !W> Examination 
free.

I
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were guests of 
Ulis at the tea

canMEDICAL

\T BLAKSLBB, M.» C.W..
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ey of Rose

on Friday after 
with her grand- '

is home from
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Mather. 117 Pinnacle SL. Phone 171

Ta
MRS. L. Moon' I . 

obsequies of the late Mrs. 
Lyman Moon, who wah Miss Dolly 
Green of Stirling, were held on 
Thursday at Stirling.

»
Theirmers have a 

,ltu*

» »
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OSTEOPATHY 
B. B, MARSHALL, D.O., 

Osteopathic Physician, 
Successor to Br. Kimmel 

Office 281 Front St.
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kiBlil 5PS2nd. /:> passed away on Wednesday
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